
NetNefs , AndersonAnaerson ?? , .

Nets Andereon a nt
.

edl to state Senate
.

NekNeh -AndersonAndersonInderson- , a former
state representative from DilDal.Dal.,
linghaitttingharri, 'waswas'was 'announcedannounced'

announced last
week as the'thethe ' man 'whowho'*ho wiltwill

replace Alaska 'SeriSeri
'

Sen.Sen., Georgedeorse
Hohman in ,the wstatest te.te,. senate
when Hohmah'tiHohmahtiHohman'aHohmana' , expulsion
from the senate becomes perper..

manent.manentminent.minent .

Anderson , the representarepresenta. .

tive who authored the 1973197$
subsistence statute andslid whowho ttis
now the Alaska Federation'ofFederationofFedeiitioh iof'
Natives paid co-ordinatorcoordinatorco-ordinatotordinatot-- for
the campaign to fight against
the drive to repeal the subsis-subsis-,.
tence initiative , was namednarhod
Feb (6616( by Cov.Cov. Jay Hammond

to replace Hohman.Hohman.

Anderson was among-amongamong'-' three
Alaska Natives being considconsid..

ered for the senate scatseat The

others were Bethel representarepresents.represents.

tive Tony 'Vasca, , and formerfarmer

l
sl '

State Sea , RayLay)
,

ChristlansenChrisilansea ,
a director from

,
'thethe' the CalistaCilista

RegionajRegional Corp.Corp. i
When"When" 'he.he.he"he.

'" . accepted"acceptedaccepted'"'' HamHams?
TOondlmond'imondi' "appointmentsappointments'appointmentappointment"' , to'toio'theiothe' , the

t''senatesenatesenate seat$eat , Anderson *
,
vowedvowed

ithat'hithaththat"bqthatbq'"
j doesn'tdoesnt' intend toio'seekioseek'

$eck
re-electionreelectionre-eleciioneleciion- to the1theJobJov In thethe
November election, .-

and
a-
nd.
and thatIthatis,

viewed uas one powerful reason
supporting him.him. ''

,

He akojhadthealso'hadthe'firm'backalsohadthefirmback,
'

,
'
firm 'Wktb ,,

ingIns of' powerful ',Statetate , ,Sen ,
Frank'Fcrgui-

on

FrankFcrgui-
on

Frank Ferguson of , Xo'uebueXouebueKotubue'
,; ,--

president
p-

resident
-

whoiho% ilIs the president 'ofof'of'of'

the'the'

Alaska federationtederation.oNadves.tederationoNadves.tederationoNadves,. ,of(Natives ;.'
Backing from Ferguson andand

Sen.Sen. Bob Mulcahey of Kodiak
wasWitcrucial.crucialcrucial., to'to' Anderson'AndersonAndorsog'sAndorsogs' sip.sipp;. j,
pointment iandand. hishi election-election--

timeOne intentions were importantimportant
because ,, of the recent ,

;
,
reie-ie-

districting decisiondecWonsR,
The'The
'

districtdistript _Andersenndecson villwill

t

represent 2iIs 'beingbeing' being divideddivides be
'' '' 'tween Mulcahey'sMulcaheysMulcahey's'disfrict'andMulcaheysdisfrictand'districtdistrict 'andand

!

,
*

the districtdlsidcj
, represented by

' '''StateState'
, John'John' Sacketti - of.SenSen.Sent; Sackett-gfrSackettgfr) ?

"Ruby *

ItIf AndersbnAnderson chose to seek
, ' re"re-election"rereelection"

- lection , hhe.he. Would'Would' ifactj; race l

Bob MufcaheyMulcahey , IfIf'If' ai Bethel-Bethel-'-
based 'manman' man .werewere.,were chosen , he ,

wouldwouldficeSaekett.inwouldficeSaekettinJacc?
, Sackett. in the No-No- ',

vember election.election(lection,. .

Hammond uidhesaid jte announced
.Anderson'il.AndersonilAndersonilAnderson'sAndersons., ' appobtmentappointment bebe.be.
fore'heforehefore"he

'" Intended tuto becausehebeeaus6 h,
wanted Anderson to become'become '

,
awareaware of'thofthof 'thlthl' issues-issues(ssuerlri- ICi'thed&ICithed' thedis-thedis, &-

,

Ulct he willwill represent;: ,
HohmanHohrnanwhdwhd watwas convicted.convicted ,.

bf b'ribeiybribeiybrfbery' last monthmonth'month,', '-
was

w-

as'was
'expelledexpelled-expelled'tromexpelled'tromexpelledtrom'- '

iron ; the senate three
,weekweeks g0 ,

,
The expulsionexpulsitiu , was

to take effect .whenwhen. he was; sen
tencedtented, ,lotfor

, the-convictiontheconviction- but
until that.thatthattune., time hfrwMOvas suspend"suspend",

r

el'eded' from the senate/senatesenate'leavingsenateleaving,; ',/, '

leaving
his district;, witfwltti no'SenatenoSenateno'SenatnoSenat' rep:
resentation.resentation.

Ferguson laidsaid behe hashad .beenbeen.. ,,

watching over
,
the concerns of

the Bethel district 'arbetarbet'asas' ,best$ atis -"

he could.could.,

Anderson was elected totd the
state HouseI1ouse in 1974 and was

inan
'

f(benluentialiat member( "of'theofthe'oo"' f ' the'the
'

Bushcaucui.BushcaucuiBush caucus.caucus. '
.

.,W. iHeHe ils6also WMwas e.NecutjeNecutj. e direcdirect* .,
'

tortot ,oof( theth Brktol.BrktolBristol ., BayDay Native ,

Corp.lorCorplor.. ., -forfor- , two .yearyear.yeafl'ahd.yeaflahdyeaflahd. 'andand',,' ;has ,
?

w1ervederyed
r

asi' chtimianchairman of, thethe'' -

Board; forf'or' thethe'AFN1etheAFN1e'AFNH;,; ) ? valso is&

a; niembermember ,offnhe.fnheAhe ., Alaska SeaSea.Sea.
food Marketing Institute ,


